Kenya Hope Prayer Calendar

N OV E M B E R 2 0 1 9
The harvest is plentiful,
but the laborers are few,
therefore, pray earnestly
to the Lord of the
harvest to send out
laborers into
his harvest.
Matthew 9:37-38
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Thank you for praying and partnering with us.

1 Praise for the
well project at
Nkoisusu Hope
Center that
provides clear,
clean drinking
water!

2 Pray for wisdom and direction for the survey team as they
investigate new
areas in need
within Kenya.

3 Praise for a
church willing to
consider partnering with Kenya
Hope; would
another consider
such a calling?

4 Pray for Kibera
students, primary
and secondary,
attending a week
long camp in
Nov. at Word of
Life campground.

5 Praise for the
widows who
have received
training in
sewing; and drip
irrigation to
help with crops.

6 Pray for
school teachers
being examples
to their students
of grace filled
lives showing
patience.

7 Praise for our
office staff in the
US and in Kenya
working hard
with sponsors,
donors, children
and families.

8 Pray for
health for our
Kenya Director,
Josephat Kaylo,
as he deals with
complications
from diabetes.

9 Praise for craft
shows! Come
out TODAY at
Byron Center
High School and
see what’s new
from Kenya!

10 Pray as pastors
gather this week to
be taught deeper
truths in the Word
of God to teach
their congregations.

11 Praise for the
fellowship the
pastors will experience this week
together. Iron
sharpens iron.

12 Pray that the
translation is
going well as
the pastors listen, learn and
interpret the
Bible better.

13 Praise for this
pastor’s conference and the
Biblical instruction and hope is
has imparted to
the pastors.

14 Pray as the
pastors travel
back to their
homes and
churches for a
safe journey.

15 Praise for
our prayer
warriors, who
faithfully pray
for Kenya
Hope concerns
and ministries.

16 Pray for our
Kibera Bible Club
as Pastor John
and Esther teach
Bible lessons,
songs and verses
weekly.

17 Praise God as
our last 2019 team
members return
from serving in Kenya. We are so very
thankful for all who
go, help, and pray.

18 Pray for our
students on long
Christmas break
to have food &
needs supplied
until Term 1 begins in January.

19 Praise for the
Kids for Kids
program providing milk for chai
tea and income
for families.

20 Pray for a
new U.S. church
to partner with
us to sponsor a
new Hope
Center this
year.

21 Praise for our
Girls on a Mission volunteers
who gather to
sew and pack,
blessing girls in
Kenya.

22 Pray as
many consider
Christmas gifts
from Kenya
Hope making a
difference
through gifts.

23 Praise for
more 2019
teams forming
as they commit,
plan, prepare
and travel to
Kenya.

24 Pray for the KH
Boards of
Directors in the U.S.
& in Kenya for wisdom and unity in
making decisions.

25 Praise for the
Feed the Family
program as
families are learning skills to become selfsustaining.

26 Pray for the
four teams
already preparing to serve next
year in 2020
with us in
Kenya.

27 Praise God
for all things
great and
small ~ many
bountiful
blessings!

28 Thanksgiving
Day ~ Pray for
those in physical
and spiritual
need today as
we gather and
give thanks.

29 Praise to the
MANY who
have supported
Kenya Hope
financially to
make ministry
possible.

30 Pray for the
persecuted
church around
the world to
have courage
and be strong.

